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Key things to know about FIT for Health 
Professionals The Faecal Immunochemical Test 

(FIT) is a type of faecal occult blood test used to detect 
traces of human blood in stool samples. FIT can be 
used:  
• as the primary test in the NHS Bowel Cancer 

Screening Programme (BCSP), aimed at 
individuals without symptoms*   

• as a test to guide the management of individuals 
who present with symptoms (symptomatic) ** 

 
There are significant differences between each use of 
FIT which are important for health professionals to be 
aware of.  This includes the threshold for all abnormal 
results; e.g. a patient might test normal following 
screening, yet still receive an abnormal result, 
requiring further action, when they present to their GP 
because they are experiencing abdominal symptoms. 
 
Practices are reminded that Faecal Immunochemical 
Test (qFIT/FIT) samples for symptomatic patients 
should be clearly labelled and sent to local 
laboratories. Any symptomatic samples sent to the 
Bowel Screening Hub will not be processed.  
 

Guidance for GPs on FIT for patients with bowel 
symptoms: https://youtu.be/IUU4kUMJLh8 
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Do email your GP cancer lead if you have any 
questions or problems with cancer services 

Barnet CCG clare.stephensccg@nhs.net 

Camden CCG elizabeth.bradley2@nhs.net 
Enfield CCG n.silhi@nhs.net 
Haringey CCG k.rees@nhs.net 
Islington CCG Karen.sennett@nhs.net 

 
Faster Diagnostic Standard (FDS) – what does 
it mean for GPs, Primary Care and your 
patients?  
The FDS standard is being introduced from 01st April to 
ensure that patients find out, within 28 days from 
referral, whether or not they have cancer. It will 
minimise the worrying wait patients face following an 
urgent suspected cancer referral.   

FDS FAQ’s for Primary Care Colleagues: 
https://www.healthylondon.org/wp-
content/uploads/2020/02/Faster-Diagnosis-
Standard-FAQ-Final-.pdf 

To avoid delays please ensure referral information 
includes: 

 Accurate contact details 
 All necessary test results  
 Specific communication needs e.g. language 

or sensory issues  

 Suitability for straight to test (NB WHO 

performance status) 

 Specific obstacles to attending clinic e.g. 
transport, high levels of anxiety or low mood 

Please can you explain to your patient why you are 
referring them and provide them with the pan 
London patient information leaflet on FDS, available 
via the pan London referral forms or the Healthy 

London Partnership website: 
https://www.healthylondon.org/suspected-cancer-
referrals/patient-information-leaflets/  

 
Cancer specific FDS leaflets have been developed for 
Colorectal, Gynaecological, Oesophago-Gastric and 
Prostate.   These outline the expected appointments 
and potential tests a patient may have.  Please ensure 
all patients are offered the appropriate patient 
information leaflet at the point of referral. 

 
 

*In England the BCSP currently invites all people between the 
ages of 60-74 years every two years 
 ** Refer to https://www.nice.org.uk/guidance/dg30 
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For queries relating 
to NCL STP: 

 

 
Lucy McLaughlin, 
Head of Cancer 
Commissioning 
lucy.mclaughlin@
nhs.net              
Tel: 07976632999 

We will achieve the faster diagnosis 
standard if we work together as a system.  
 
See version 10 of the National Guidance: 
https://digital.nhs.uk/data-and-information/data-collections-and-
data-sets/data-collections/cancerwaitingtimescwt 

 
NCL 2WW Completeness Audit   In order to 

avoid unnecessary delays to patients pathways and 
ensure patients are directed to the most appropriate 
pathway first time, an audit of 2 week wait cancer 
referrals, received by Acute trusts in NCL during 
August 2019, was carried out to evaluate what impact 
missing information has on 2WW referrals. 
 
The Key Messages: 
• Of the 1049 referrals audited for NCL, information 

was missing on 353 forms.  This is 34% of the total. 
• Appropriate contact details for the patient; reason 

for referral and test results were the top three 
missing data fields. 

• 60% of Lung referrals were not complete.  Primary 
issue was the requirement for the patient to have 
had a recent chest x-ray and/or confirmation of 
where the chest x-ray was done. 

• Providers reported that 18 patients were delayed 
because of information missing on the referral.   
This is 1.7% of the total. 

• 15 patients referred on a Sarcoma pathway 
incurred a delay due to information missing on 
their referral.  Majority of these was the reason 
for referral information or test results were 
missing. 

Please can each practice check that they have 
downloaded the latest version of the Pan London 
referral form.  
 
Click here to access the latest versions: 
https://www.healthylondon.org/suspected-
cancer-referrals/ 

 
In many instances, the safety-netting box and/or the 
patient leaflet box were not ticked.  Although a box 
may not have been ticked, it is noted that safety 
netting could still be in place and/or patients may have 

been offered information leaflets.  Please refer to the 
patient information and safety netting articles for 
further information. 

 

 
The SUMMIT Study  The UK's largest lung 

screening study is running a bus advertising campaign 
to raise local residents’ awareness about the 
invitation letter to have a lung health check. The 
campaign began in mid-January and runs for eight 
weeks on bus routes across the north and east 
London boroughs. 

 
There are now 379 local GP practices signed up to the 
SUMMIT Study and currently over 9,000 participants. 
The study team is hoping that many more people with 
a smoking history will take up the offer of an 
appointment when they receive their invitation letter. 
SUMMIT Study aims to detect lung cancer early 
through screening and research a blood test for early 
detection of multiple cancer types. 
 

Register your practice to join the study at the 
following link: http://bit.ly/SUMMITStudy. The study 
has been designed to minimise additional work for 
practices.  Your practice will get paid £250 for 
supporting the study.   

 

For further information contact the study team on 
uclh.HCPsummitstudy@nhs.net 
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GP support in personalised cancer care  With 

a grant from Macmillan the North Central and East 
London Cancer Alliance has produced three 
information videos for patients and health care 
professionals (HCP’s) about Cancer Care Reviews 
(CCR). They aim to help people affected by cancer to 
understand the purpose of a CCR - to help them to 
open up about their cancer experience with their GP, 
find out what local support is available, and give them 
confidence to manage their own health needs. For 
HCPs, the videos support them to carry out good 
quality CCRs, so they have productive conversations 
with their patients following a cancer diagnosis.  
 
The Cancer Alliance has produced resources that help 
the patient and health care professional plan the 
review.  

 

For more information about 
these tools, contact: 
 
Vanessa Ponnusamy, Primary 
Care Improvement Project 
Manager 
vanessaponnusamy@nhs.net 

The videos can be viewed here: 
 

 What is a Cancer Care Review?  For people 
affected by cancer 

 What is a Cancer Care Review? A resource for 
healthcare professionals 

 How to carry out a Cancer Care Review 
effectively. 

 
The Good Practice Screening Guide has been 

updated and is available via the HLP website 
https://www.healthylondon.org/resource/good-
practice-screening-guide-breast-cervical-bowel/ 
 
The guide has been endorsed by the RCGP,  has up to 
date information on the three cancer screening 
programmes, including the recent changes to bowel 
and cervical and provides primary care with practical 
how-to guide of evidence-based recommendations 
representing the current best practice in cancer 
screening.  

 
GP Text Reminder, Cervical Cancer Screening 
A six-month cervical screening text reminder pilot was 
found to be highly effective and resulted in a 5% 
increase in the uptake of cervical cancer screening.  
More detail on the results is available here: 
https://phescreening.blog.gov.uk/2019/07/15/gp-
endorsed-text-reminders-help-increase-cervical-
screening-attendance-in-london/ 
 

Over the past few months, NHS London has worked 
with iPLATO to improve various technical elements of 
the project and has agreed joint working 
arrangements with the Cervical Screening 
Administrative Service (CSAS).  After a temporary 
pause, NHS London will be relaunching the project 
shortly, requiring practices to sign up in order to 
partake. 
 

To sign-up straight away, or for more information 
about the programme please follow this link: 
www.pcm.nhs.uk/londoncervicalscreening 
 
Alternatively, please contact a member of the 
team at hub@iplato.com for more information. 

 
NEW PILOT - NCL Breast Screening Text 
Reminder  Launching in February, NCL is 

coordinating a 1-year SMS reminder pilot for women 
who have missed their second timed breast screening 
appointment. The pilot is about to launch across 
Barnet, Enfield and Haringey CCG areas, working with 
the North London Breast Screening Hub and iPlato 
who will start to contact practices from February.  
Camden and Islington will join later in the year in May.   

 

Signup is a very simple online process taking 1-2 
minutes.  Please can GP Practice Managers and  GPs 
and practices to sign up on the microsite link below 
ASAP. From there practices will not need to do 
anything else, once a message has been sent to the 
eligible patient; a read / SNOMED code will be inputted 
into the patient record; quarterly reports will be 
circulated to practices detailing mobile numbers which 
have not worked to support cleaning up patient lists.  

Practices please sign up here:- https://consent.mygp.com/ncl-
breast-screening/ It only takes 1-2 minutes to register and 
iPlato will follow up with a short phone call afterwards.  

 
Alternatively, you can contact a member of the iPLATO 
Engagement Hub team at hub@iplato.com and they 
will take you through the process step by step.  Please 
also contact the the iPlato hub if you experience any 
issues with signup.  

 

For further info 
please contact: 
 
Beth Dahil, 
Transformation 
Lead. 
beth.dahill@nhs.net 
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